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sent hie Son to die for us? I 1 an't
believe that. If we had been good
people, then I would believe it ; but
fie could not have let his Son die for
sucli sinnfers as we are." The poor
wvoman tbought that this was too great
an act of love in God. A nd no
wronder; for even we can *hardly un -
derstand havi l-God so loved the world
as to send His only begotten Son Ilto
die for our salvation. But ail this
tirne Hie was knocking at the door of
the beart of thie heathen womnan.-
First He did this by the preaching of
the Gospel. Thea He pressed home
its truths by taking away ber husband,
wbo died witb joyful faitb, and in a
bright hope of a glorious resurrection
and eternal life. The widow wept,
but stili ber heart remaîned bard and
unbelieving. A third time God knoek.
ed. One of" ber sons b.ecame iii and
died. Once more she .Yept, but it
was for hier son, not for ber sins. A
second son died ; but even this did
flot bring ber to the Saviour, tbougb
she mottrned very mucb on account of
ber [ois. She bad now but one child
left to comfort ber heart and. support
ber in her old age. At length ie1
died aLso. This stroke laid lier low
and brought ber to the Saviour. In
her bitter grief she cried, "LIt is'
enough, Lord; it ie enougli. I hum-
ble myseif before thee, and give my-
self up to thee." From this tinie she
placed ber entire hope in Christ. At
ber baptism she wished ta be called
Naomi; "lfor," she said, Ilthe Lord
bas treated me as he did Naomi. I
went out ful, but novi I ain empty.'l
«ILt le good for me that 1 bave been
afflicted, that I migbt learn tby sta-
tutes." Her sorrow vias now turned
intojoy, and sbe vient forviard toviards
that world vihere the days of our
mourning are ended.

Ged Seen inaU hisWorks.
In that beautitul part of Germa*ny

whieh bordera on the Rhine, there is
a noble castie, which, as you travel on

the western banks of the river, you
may see lifting ite ancient toviers on
the opposite side, above the grove of
trees about as oid as itself.

About forty years ago, there lived
in that castie a noble gentlemùaù,
whom we shalh cali Baron -. The
Baron had an only son, who vias not
anly a comfort ta his father, but a
blessing ta ail viho lived on his fa.
ther's land.

It happened on a certain occasion
that thie young man being from home,
there came a French gentleman ta see
the Baron. As soon as this gentiman
came into the castie, lie began to talk
of bis Heavenly Father in t[erms that
chilled the old mnan's blood ; on whicb
the baron reproved hlm, saying: "Are
you nat afraid of offending God, who
reigns above, by speaking in sucli a
mnarner ?" The gentleman said he
knewr notbing about God, for he had
neyer se2n bim. The Baron did niot
notice at this time vihat the gentleman
said, but the next morning took bim
about bis ea7atle grounds, and took oc-
casior. to show. hirm a very beantiful
picture that hung upon the wall.-
The gentleman admnired. the picture
very much, and said, "w;ýhoever drer'
this picture, knows very vieil how to
use bis pencil.'l'

C vson drevi that picture,"y said
tbe Baron.

IlThen your son is a vervy clever
maya," replied the gentleman.

The Baron vient Nyitb bis visitor
ino the garded,' and showed hlm many
beautiful flowers and plantations of
forest trees.

Cc Who bas the ordering of this gar-
den ?"' asked the gentleman.

1My son," replied the Baron Ilhe
knovis every plant, I may say, froni
the cedar of Lebanion ta the hyssop
on the wall."

etlndeed," said tbe gentienian I
shall think very bigbly of' bim soon."

The Baron then took him ino the
village and showed him, a small, neat,
white cottage, vihere bis son had ea-


